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OCAL ITEMS.
The <lnys have commenced to get

shortsr.
Mr. Willie Wax spent Sunday in

1 What is the matter with onr corrc-

j spondents?
The man with the phonograph is

in town this week.
M&J. I*. Wolfe spent a few (lays

in Bristol this week.
Mr. J. K. Taggart spent several

days last work in Louisville.
Hon. li. 'P. Irvine spent several

days in Cato City last week.

The holidays passed off quiet and
pleasantly in Big Stone (*ap.
The Post would he glad to have

any personal items of interest.

The man who runs in «lebt rapid¬
ly, walks very leisurely out of it.

Judge F. M. Fulton, of \Vise,spent
several days in the Cap last week.

Quite a number of new students en¬

tered tlir P,ig Stonc'Cap High School
this week.
The more dresses a woman has

the agreeable her neighbors
tliiök-she is.
* Prof. (.'. H. Slemj) has reconvened
his^ghool to the delight of the stir
lentsami teachers.

I)r. .1. \Y. Kellcy went over to
lolstpn Springs last Saturday to see

Irs. S. M. Cox who is quite ill.

James Sloaue, who was shot by
fficer'Smythe at Sloanetown in Scott

attttty, is reported improving.
We would like to have eoirespon-

JTlts in all of the neighboring towns;
?nd us short,ei isp items.

rheman who's a] ways talking about
mality thinks he's a little better
id smarter than his neighbor.
Mr. C F. Ileverly returned to the

lift Tuesday, aftor spending several
eejks with humefolks in Cato City.
We are informe«! that Senator J.

, Mills is very ill with typhoid fe-
3r at his home at Moab, ^ a.

Mis' Aliee Kennedy left last week
r Curry College, Fee county, where
10 lull attend school the coming
.ssion.
The law firm of Avers, Kelly am:

yers has been disolved and the firm
now H. A. Avers and 11. J. Avers.

Mi*- .lanie Slemp gave a most de-
;htful dinner party to her friends
her home last Wednesday evening.
Itoad the reports of the Appalachian
id Gat*' City Hanks in this issue of
ioPo-i. These institutions are in
fiottri-hing condition.

Mr.M. T. Hidciioiir ret tu ned Tucs-
iv from Cieenup, Kv., where he
»eaiMphi istma> ;iud the holidays with
is family.
Miss Ih-ttie Honel, Music teacher
thtfiJ.ebanoii l 'ollege, Lebanon,Va.,
>eniSeveral days last week in the
SpwStlt her -ister,Mrs .S.D. Stokely.
Miss l.i/./.ie Holly gave a sociable
last Fi iday night to a number of

.r youiii: friends at lier home on

istSSith .Ntu-et. They report hav-
g spent a pleasant evening
The H.'eslivtei ian Colored church
East Fifth street was dedecated on

it Ssjii'lav. The dedecatorv service
is held by Hrv. H. M. Haitlett,D. I).,
MaryviilcTeim.
We know it will seem like a cen-

ry to the small boy, but it is only
ivenjuonths and sixteen days till
iristmas.
"All things will come to him, who
^.:f^|.waits,"
it here's a rule that's slicker :

*fk*Tuau win., g.ieo for what he
wants.

ill get there all the quicker.
Mr. am! Mrs H. p, McDowell Jr.,
ve returned h..m Hogersville, where
syspent Xmas with Mrs. MeDow-
'8 father, Capt. II. H. Clay.
Miss Let tip Flanary, of Dryden,
to spent sevesal weeks with Mrs.
\.W.Skeen.iu t'ieCap.has returned
her home. Miss Flanary is an
eclient y.mng lady, and won many
irBi friend- during her stay here.
Mrs, J'owoli of Hlouutviile, Tcnn.,
Vllftoug lie: daughter, Mrs. S.D.

:'- ..'!', this \u-ek. Mrs.
:ok<% has been very ill for a weejx

3W we a;,. Khol to note that
HKprqving at present.
Miss Margi,, daughter of Mr. Jes
«GiJly, die-i at h.-r home near East
HHBpl' last Friday night, of ma¬
rt* fever, am! was buried SundayTi:i '...as,-d wa> about
reniy two yea: - uf a^e.

1W. R. ^. C;U{,.,. wj]i i,avt.a m.-m
IWiM&s giwn in the near future
iTim ben.-lit ..; ids church. Uen'L
m L> Sfttidrnm.,,., Cen'l. J{. A. Avers,
ap't. X F. Kullitt, .I,-., 11. c. Mc-

|. ;«nd Col.Cam.SIe.mpi will
various subjects.
W. Ramsey returned; last
Abingdon, where lie sjient
»>'« with relatives. Mr.
recently from Illinois and
»lv spend the remainder of
in the (Jap with his step-
». !' . Jones.
good reason for the popukri-
MtoiUiiM Cough Reuwdy.
urd,yj \v«8t Monttry, Clarion
. "It has cured pooplethat our
'juld do nothing fur. Weper-
t« try a bottle of Chamber-
remedy and they now recom¬

pile rest of u»." 25 and 60/orwUbj Kelly and Zrnit,

The Corburn Herald has suspend
cd publication.
How to be happy: Pay what yon

owe.on subscription.
Capt. A. K Eaton spent Sunday

with his family in Bristol.
Mr. M. L. Brown, of Cincinnati

"pent Saturday in the city.
Mr. Lee Bickley, a travelling sales¬

man, was in the Gap Tuesday.
Col. Jack Hardthof Johnson City,

was in Big Stone Gap Tuesday.
Capt. J F. Bnllitt Jr. has returned

from a business trip to Louisville.
Mr. Frank Groxeclose is spending

J this week with homefolksin Tazowell
I county.

Of course you remembered your
friends and prayed for your enemies
Christmas.

Father Olivier, of Abingxloif,p"assed
through the Gap \Vednesday,en route
to Abingdon.

Mr. Malcom Smith returned last
Thursday from a two week's visit to
homefolks in Brooklyn, N*. Y.

Mr. Bert Whitehead has returned
to the Gap from a ten days visit to
homefolks at Mt. Vernon, Kv.
When you go to Bristol'stop at

the Nickels House, which is one of
the best kept hotels in the city.
Honor and shame from no condition

rise,
Act well your part and freely adver¬

tise.
MissesBettie andEarnestineLane,of

Scott county, spent several days last
week with relatives and friends in the
Gap.

Mr. Gilbert N. Knight spent a few
days last week with relatives and
friends in Greeneville and Rogers-
ville, Tenn.

Mr. L. N. Deadmore returned to
the Gap last week, after spending a

week or ten days with homefolks in
Abingdon.

Misses VinieOrrand Addic Harris
have returned to their home atDryden,
after spending a week with relatives,,
and friends in the Gap.

Mr. James Harris, after spending
the holidays with homefolks in the
Gap, returned, last week, to school
at Danville, Ky.

Misses Bettie Churchill and Mattie
Bailey have returned to Bristol, Miss
Churchill to South west Virginia In
stitutc and Miss Bailey to her home.

James Tuto, who was shot by Nat
Davidson a short time ago, is report¬
ed no better. Davidson has not yet
been captured.
The Post is prepared to do first

class job printing of every kind.
When you want some nice work done
give us a trial.

James, the ten year old son of J.
C. Near, of Glade Springs, accidently
shot himself Christmas day, from the
affects of which he has since died.

Judge W. T. Miller.of Wise C.H..
spent several days in Big Stone Gap
during the holidays. He attended
the dance at Mr. Goodloes.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases

of rheumatism that were believed to be in¬
curable and accepted as life legacies, have
yielded to Chamberlain's Pain Balm, much
to the surprise and gratification of suffor-
ers. One application will relieve the pain
and suffering and its continual use insures

an effectual cure. For sale by Kelly and

Evans, general Store.

Miss Elizabeth Fox, who has been
spending the holidays with her par¬
ents at this place, left last Tuesday
for Louisville, where she is attending
school.

^{iss Lucilc Joplin, after spending
several weeks with relatives and
friends in the Gap, returned, last
week, to her home at Mt. Vernon,
Ky.

Dr. C. D. Kunkel went up to
Washington county yesterday to see

gome patients. The Dr. has quite an
extended practice throughout this sec¬

tion.
Man wants but little here below,

But hankers for the prizes;
He'll get them,too,if he's not slow,

Anü freely advertises.
Rev. J. E Wool will preach at the

Presbyterian Chapel at this place,
next Sunday morning and evening.
Everybody invited to come out and
hear him.

Mr. Joseph P. Lovell, brother of
our hustling hardware merchant, Mr.
Gus. W. Lovell, left last Thursday
on a visit to homefolks in Franklin
county.
Carlton Cornwel), foreman of the Gazette^

Middleton, if. Jv, believes, tha^ Chamber¬
lain's Cough Ueinedy should be in every
home. He used it for a cold* and it effected
a speedy cure. He says: 4<It is indeed a

grand remedy, I can recommeed to all.
I have seen it used for whooping cough,
with best results." 23 and 50 cent bot¬

tles for sale by Kelly and Evans, general
Store.

It is doubtful if there is a man in
the South who have performed more

marriage ceremonies than Rev. A. H.
Burroughs, of Bristol. Duriug the

past five years and a half, lie lias
united in the holy bonds of matri¬
mony 450 couples. Mr. Burroughs
is proprietor of the well-known ami
well-kept Nickels House, which is a

good place to stop at when yon want
tirst-cläss accommodations.

«1 know an old soldier who had chronic

diarhuva of long standing to have been

permanently cured by taking Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarhua Hem*

edy," says Edward Shuuipik.a prominent
druggistof Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy in this city for over sereu

years and consider it superior to any other
medicine on the market for bowel com'

plaints." &» aud 50 cent bottles of this

remedy for sale by Kelly and Evans, gen¬
eral Store,

Election of Officer*,
At a regular meeting ot Big Stone

Gap Lodge No. 34 L 0. O.K., on

last monday'night, the following of¬
ficers were elected for the ensuing
vear>J. C. Moore, N. G., S. It. .les¬
see, V. G.; G. A. Moore, Sec'y; G.
E. Gilley, 'Prcasnrer; J. M. Stewart,
Chaplain.

Ko;»<l to the cerafitwy

The town council have let to con¬

tract the building of a wagon road
from the junction of Spring Street
and Wood avenue to the" river, and
from the river to the cemetery. The
contract for this was let to Mr. Wil-
liam Kelly for $1050.00 to be paid in
town warrants when the work is com¬

pleted and accepted by an] engineer.
liuckler* .ttntca S:itvo.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-
Corn8 and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Kelly.

-».«» *-

A country minister in a certain
town took permanent leave of his con¬
gregation in the following pathetic
manner.

"Brothers and sisters, I come to

say good-bye. I don't think God
loves this church, because none of
you ever die. 1 don't think you love
each other, because I never marry
any of you. I don,t think you love
me, because yon have not paid my
salary. Your donations are mouldy
fruit and wormy apples, and "by their
fruits ye shall know them." Broth¬
ers I am going away to a better place;
I have been called to be chaplain of
a penetentiary. Where I go ye can¬

not come, but I go to prepare a place
for you,and may the Lord have mercy
on your souls. Good-bye."

« ? » -

Four iiig Successes.

Hating the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery, for consumption. Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed.Elec¬
tric Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
Stomach and kidneys. Bucklcn's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect pill.
All these remedies arc guaranteed to do

just what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name is attached herewith
will be glad to tell you more of them.
Sold at J. W. Kellcy's Drug Store. 1

Dcatlrof Mrs. TV. A. ltlalr.

Miss Eva Fulkerson, of Boger sville»
Tenri ., daughter of Hon. P. M. Fulk¬
erson, and neice of Col. A. Fulkerson
of this plrce, was mar.iied on the 27th
day of June last to W. A. Blair, a

prominent citizen of Asheville,N. C.
She went immediately to Asheville
with her husband and became the
mistress of a beautiful home which
was waiting for her. About three
months ago she was taken sick and
for many weeks her life has been dis-
paired of. A telegram announces
that she died last night. Her le-

mains will be brought to Rogersville
for burial.Bristol News.

Mr. Blair is a brother-in-law of
Mrs. R. A. Ayers of this place, and
of Judge H. S. K. Morison, of Gate
City, his first wife was Miss Lucretia
Morison.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derman, of Dimundale, Mich., wo arc per¬
mitted to make this extract: "I have no

hesitation in recommending Dr. King'*
New Medical Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church ut Rives Janction she was brought
down with Pneumonia succeeding La
Grippe. Teryible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours [with little interruption
and it seemed as if she could not survive
them. ^ friend recommended Dr, King's
New Discovery; it was quick \n its work
ard highly satisfactory in results," Trial
bottles free at J. W. Kelley's Drag Store.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00. 1

Journalistic Enterprise.
One of the greatest strokes of jour¬

nalistic enterprise ever undertaken
in America, was the Chicago Her¬
ald's fast train from Chicago to At¬
lanta, bearing the Exposition edition
of the paper, with a full corps of re¬

porters and Chicago newsboys, in
charge of Mr. John J. Flinn, the
special correspondent who prepared
the edition, and Mr. Robert Ansley,
the business manager of the Herald.
The train left Chicago at 2 a. ro.;

Saturday the 29th ult., and reached
Atlanta the same evening, making
the trip in sixteen hours.an aver¬

age of over fifty miles an hour. Nev¬
er before has a moruing paper travel¬
ed 800 miles before nightfall. This
marks a, new era in journalism and
forms a new bond of friendship be¬
tween the great West and the grow¬
ing South. The Herald's article on

the Exposition, Atlanta and the
Piedmont region, covered five pages
and was profusely and beautifully
illustrated. The article is equal to a

twelve mo volume of the average size
and pontahis much valuable inform¬
ation.

Stockholder* Meeting'.
The regular annual meoting of the

Stockholders of The Virginia Coal and
Iron Company will be held at the
Braddock House,m the city of Alex-
andria, Va., on Wednesday, February
20th 1895, at 12 o'clock* noon. By
order of the President.

.W. C. Kent, Sec'v.
January 10th, 1895.

Stockholders* Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Powell's River
Ccal and Iron Company will be held
at the Braildosk House, in the city
of Alexandria on Wednes¬
day, February 20th, 1895, at 12
o'clock noon. By order of the Pres¬
ident. W. C. Krnt, Sec'y.
".Awmiy.-lOth, 1895.

A Book Tor Touoffreople-
An imrnencc amount of suffering and in¬

jury to the human race, js due to the ign/oh,
rant violation of physiological laws by the

youth of our land. BuitfoU« practices are

'ndulged in, through ignorance of the in-

evitablc injury to constitution and health

winch surely follows. By every young
man, the divine injunction, " Know Thy¬
self," should he well heeded. To assist

such in acquiring a knowledge of them¬

selves and most destnutiv« practices, to

which so many fall victims, as well as to

reclaim and point out tho moans of relief

and cure to any who may unwillingly have

violated Nature's laws, and are already
suffering the dire consequences, an asso¬

ciation of medical gentlemen Lave care-j
fully prepared a little book which is re¬

plete with use'ul information to every

young man. It will be sent to any ad¬

dress, securely sealed from observation in

a plain envelope, by the World's Dispen¬
sary Medical Association of 663 Main
Street, Buffalo.N. Y.. on receipt of ten

cents in stamps (for postnge), if enclossd
with this notice.

-¦> ? .

Literary Note.

The relation which price bears to quali¬
ty in literature is made obscure by the
Christmas Cosmopolitan. Stories by Rud¬
yard Kipling, Wra. Dean Howells, Mrs.
Spencer Trask, Mrs. Burton Harrison,
Albion W. Tourgee, are interspersed with

poetry by Sir Edwin Arnold, Edmund
Clarence Stedman, and James Whitcomb
Riley, while through the number are scat¬
tered illustrations by such famous artists
as Remington, Toche, Reinhart, Turner
Van Schaick, Gibson and Stevens. A se¬

ries of portraits of beautiful women of so¬

ciety illustrate an article on The Relations
of Photography to Art; a travel article by
Napoleon Ney, grandson of the famous
Field Marshal; one of the series of Great
Passions of History, to which Froude and
Go3se have already contributed, and half
a dozen others equally interesting, go to
make up the attractions of the number.
The Cosmopolitan people say: We might
charge you more for this number, but in
all frankness, could we give you better
material, better illustrated, if we charged
you a dollar a copy."

ftristol Steam Laundry.
I have arranged with J. W. Kelly to act

as agent, for the Bristol Steam Laundry
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.
Baskets leaves every Tuesday noon.

20 S.P.Morris.

LETTER FROM WISE.
Wish, Va., Jan. 7th, 1895.

Editor Pout:

Judge Miller returned yesterday
from a week's deer hunt. In this
matter His Honor's jurisdiction in¬
cludes Big Stone Gap, and extends,
at least, over toward Scott county.
As usual, he met with the hunter's
proverbial luck.

Miss Sallie Wells, daughter of
Senator T. Gr. Wells, a few months
ago, went to Tennessee to visit rela¬
tives. To the surprise of everybody,
on her arrival at home yesterday, it
was learned that while gone she was

married to a Mr. Richardson. Press¬
ing business detained the groom at
home and he could not join her in the
bridal tour, but is expected soon. 1
understand that they intend to make
their home in Tennessee; and every¬
one regrets to lose from our town so

charming a girl.
We regret to learn of the death of

D. J. Richardson, who moved to Coo-
burn from this place, not long since.

REPORT OP
the condition of the Appalachian Bask

at Big Stone Gap, in the
state of Virginia, at the close of bus-
iness, Dec, 19,1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.,.839,036.15
Overdrafts. 5.66
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages. 2,700.00
Due from National Banks.. 0,073,07
Due from StatejBanks and Bunker-. 7.58
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 3,109.77
Current expenses and taxes paid. 0,827.74
Funds set aside to pay taxes,...,. 932.0*
Legal tender notes. 6,412.26

Total... 867,104.02
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. 824,425.00
Undivided profits. 2,573.90
Individual deposits subject to check.36,016.70
Certified checks,. 4.055.G8
Due to National Banks,. 29.7 4

Total. 867,104.02
I, W. A. McDowell, President of the above-uaraed

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

W. A. McDowell, President.
Subssribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of

Jan.. IS95. H. J. Arras, N. P., W. C.. Va.
Corrkct.Attest:

II. C. McDowell, Jr.,)
C. W. Evans, £ Directors.
J. M. Goodlok, )

Appalachian Bank, Pl'fl,)
vs. > In Chancery.

P.W.Hnrdin et al D'fts.)
The undersigned Special Commissioner

in the above styled cause, pursuant to a

decree entered therein at the December
Term, 1894, of Wise eircuiY-Hirt, will, on

the lllh day of February, 1895, at hls.of-
^cfc jn the town of Gladcville, proceed tö
ascertain and report to court the liens
against the tract of land known in the
hill and proceedings of said cause as the
UM.M. Wells Tract," their priorities, and
in whose favor existing.
This the 7th day of January, I8D5.

W. H. Bosn, Special Com.
JalO 2-5

ORDKK OF PUISI4CATIQN.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of

the circuit court for the county of Wise
on the 3rd day of January, 1895. In Va¬
cation:

J. C. Aver Co., )
vs /¦ In Chancery.

Norton Drug Co.)
The object of this suit is to attach the

effects of the Norton Drug Co. and ob¬
tain judgmeut in favor of the plaintiff for
the sum of $26.75, and affidavit having
been wade that M, T. Dingus, a party de¬
fendant, is a non-resident of this State,
he is'requircd to appear within fifteen days
after due publication of this order in the
clerk's office of our said court, at rules to
be holden therefor, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect his interest. And it iia
ordered that a copy of this order bo forth¬
with published ouce a week, for four suc¬

cessive weeks, in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wlie, State
Of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of
said county, on the first day of the next
county court for tho paid county after the
date of this oadcr.
A copfr.Teste:

W.E. Kiloohe, Clerk.
By 0. A. JoKN80,v, D. C.

S.H.BojfDip.q. JtlQS'S

Ellington WeTßJ Plaintiff, )
vs. J- In Chancerv.

J. H..Blair; ct a I. Defe'nt.).) v «% j."The uiJdcrsigm-d special commissioner
in f he above ?tylcd cinse, now pending in-
"file eirCtfit court of Wia* county, Vla^wilF
Put .rirtne'ff) a decree, entered in tlte ,«a.ld
cause ou :the 17th day of Ami*!, 1*91. dV
the said court, proceed at his office in the'
WWii of-Wadeville, on the 18th day of
February,^.'!,!,- to take and state an* ac¬
count iii the said cause, showing: . .

1st. The actual amount that the sev-.
ernl securities of J. H. Blair, late Treas¬
urer of Wise county, have paid, and the
amount that each surety is liable for.

2nd. The number and names of solvnet
securities.

Apportion the whole amount that
has been paid by the said securities,
among the whole number of solvent secu¬

rities, so as to make the portion of
each equal, and show when interest ought
to run on the said several amounts.
This the 1st day of January, 1893.

W. H. Bono, Special Com.
JaJO 2-5

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on
the 3rd day of January, 1895. In vaca¬
tion.
TheBaughamStationaryCo.)

vs. > In Chancery.
Norton Drug Co. )

The object of this suit is to attach
effeets of Norton Drug Co. and obtain
judgement for plaintiff for the sum of
thirty dollars and twenty-seven cents.and
affidavit having been made that M. T.
Dingus, a party defendant, is a non-resi¬
dent of this State, he is required to ap¬
pear within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this arder in the clerk's office of
our said court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
his interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published,
once a weak, for four successive weeks,
in the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said countyj on the first day of
the next county court for the said coun¬

ty after the date of this order.
A copy.Teste:

W. E. Kilgore, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

S. H. Bond, p. q. JalO 2-5

T. P. Trigg and M. H. Honaker, Trustees
for The Exchange & Deposit Bank of
Abingdon,

Vs.
I. S. Ross and Mary E. Ross, his wife.
NOTICE To I. S. 'Ross and Marry E.

Ross:
That, whereas vou did by deed, dated

the 20th dav of May, 1892, and duly re¬

corded in the office of the clerk of Dick-
enson county court in deed book No. 11,
page 100, kc. convey to W. T. Miller, aa

Trustee, certain property lying in Dicken-
son county, Va., and in said deed more

particularly described, to secure to The
Exchange & Deposit Bank, at Abingdon,
payment of certain debts in said deed
mentioned: and whorcas the said Ex¬
change & Deposit Bank of Abingdon, hss
conveyed to said T. P. Trigg und M. H.
Honaker, as trustees, for the benefit of its
creditors, all its effects, including the
debts so ns aforesaid secured, and where¬
as the said trustee has become unable to
execute the trust by said deed created,and
it has become necessary to apply to the
court for the appoin' incut of a trustee in
his place and stead.
Now. therefore, wc will, on the first day

of the Fberuary term of the Dickenson
county court, apply to the said caurt for
the appointment, of a trustee in the place
and stead of the said W. T. Miller.
This the 5th day of January, I8Ü5.

T. P. Ttigg and M. H. Honaker,
JalO2-5 Trustees.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of

the circuit court for the county of Wise
on the 4th day of January, 1895:

Thruston, Trustee, 1
vs. - In Chancary.

Goodloe, Hurris et al. )
1 The object of tin's suit is to recover

judgment in favor of R. C. Ballard Thrus¬
ton, Trusteo. against W\ E. Harris, in lh«
sum of $466.60', with interest thereon from
September 25th, 1889, and the costs
of this suit; and to foreclose the vendor's
lien reserved in a deed of said
date from Big Stone Gap
Improvement Company and said Thrus¬
ton, Trustee, to W. E. Harris,on lots 5 and
6, of block 56, and lots one and two, of
block 58, all of which are shown on a map
of the town of Big Stone Gap, known ns

"Improvement Co's Plat No. 1," and affi¬
davit having boen made thatW. L. Stout,
a party defendant to said
suit, is a non-resident of
this State, the said defendant Is re¬

quired to appear within fifteen days after
due publication ot this order, in the
clerk's office of our said court, at rules to
be holden therefor, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect his interests. And it is
ordered that a copy"of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for four sue-

cessive weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post,
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county of Wis*», State
of Virginia, and posted at the front door
of the court-house of said county, on the
first day of the next county court for
the said county after the datej of this
order.
A copv: Teste:

W. E. Kilgore, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnsoh, D. C.

H C. McDowell, Jr., p. q. JalO 2-5
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kY-Prlxno to choice......... NT 75
IBACCO-Bfcdium 1«»|. 10 00

c .Goodleaf.MOO
PROVIJ5IONS-^ej«.Pork.

Lard.Prime steam....6&>
BUTTER-pCholce dairy..,..... 10
*: Prime tO'eHoIce creame'ry..APPLBS-Perbbl. 3 25
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< FLOUR.Winter patent.... .... 8 80
If ;ou want to learn GRAIN-Wbeat-Sfo. 1 swrttt*n .

Telegraphj^^^^= - ,:.g,f*
and become a compet'eifcOgg^
TELEGRAPH 0PERAT0B^^ptcrn ^ca^o/': * *

Write

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

chicago.
HOUR-Winter b&tenta.»..... .2 30 <a 2 75;.
RAIN-meat-No, 2red..... $ MS
No. 2 Chicago spring.58.YU . 80%

^RN~NO; -2.~T; 3. IT...7........ a 43*
|mij.11 m <a» es«

^Df-Steajca.. e.&na'.-ft**.
BALTIMORE.

lOUR-Famlly,..:. ' 2 «5 <a 2 P0
"~^tAIK.W*e'at-i'Xgtia..,...... «H

Corn-Mixed. ¦.. ...* * ' 48?<
Ouurtertaiirt E** oxg Otetowfj^ggSgg"; i

To « ,,^-t-,in onrfi for Chronic bore r Pftnif_M»««Is a certain care for Chronic Sore
Granuiated Eye lids. Sora Nipples,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Bneam and Seals. t,

25 cents per bor. For sale by drp-.
TO HORSE OWNEBarietfa

For potting a horse in a finejut the
ditkm try Dr. Cady's CondiVf burg-
They tone npthe system, aidoV James;
!oea of appetite, relieve constipieved ta
kidney disorders and destroyjs^,
nfc# jSfe to an old or over worker,
cento per package. Forealeby
Call at Kelly It Evaas, Big f

1
POnK-iMessTT.'.'. 10 83

4'7$"'
¦m. - ....iuvao,,,, ................ -Ü iu r>J

'OAITLE-First quality.....U$ i 37#£ 4T7*:
HOGS-Western.;.... 4 25 0*4 75

INDIANAPOLIS.'*
GRAIN.Wheat.No.' 3.......... ¦' -Qi" MS*

Cora.No. gnltxed.© AX
Oats-No. 8 mliw.. U

FLOUR-WInter potent.GR^IN.Wheat-Np«4^dv
' orn.Mixed....

*v^ts£Ml5*d" . . -¦.

PORK.Mesa..
LARD-Steaai.......... «.«.«>,«

Jj# Btäk ^ods ia inferior to package soda.

,, Costs no more than other package soda.never spoils
s.

S Hade only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
¦ WriteJor Arm and Hammer Book of valuable Recipes.FREE.
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It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, fry

O. O. WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Of

Bristol, - - Tenn.
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and Ljverg Stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

W. F. Baker. J. M. Young.

BAKER & YOUNG/,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on Applica
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fitting a Specialty.
Shop near Intermont Hotel.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
^

AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.

Oils, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigar».
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. Big Stone Gap» Va. Wood

Avenu«

GUS. W. LOVELLI CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

are
Cnlted

when th$
menced, to De*

Over O»r snows that 45,600 cattle
»rere admitted from Mexico. All of
these were from the states ot Sonor«
and Chihuahua. From the state of
Coahnila, an infected district, 1.876
cattle .crossed the border liesides
these it is thought 6,ooö more bar«
come In since the first of the - year,
making the number of Mexican cattle
admitted into the couptry so fait over
SO/OOO.

Bill's Dinner Exceptions.
Baltimore, Md.,. Jan. 12..Control*

ler Eckels, Senators Gibson and Dubois
and Representatives Tucker. AtTen,
Kynura, Graw, Spring"er,' . Boutelie,

L Bankbjead, I)olliver, Qaigjr,. .Milliken
and Coffin have accepted invitations to
attend the annual banquet of the Mer¬
chants- and Manufacturers' association
.January 24. Senator HiU said to See-,
retary John Blank: MI am not much on
dinners, but' I' have made one or two

jexceptions recently.%
- Japan Advised to Quit,

Berlin, Jan. 12..The Cologne Gja-zetteadvises the government of Japanto-make peace with China at once. It
b^ a (langtjrptts thins' for Japan,the Gazette says, if her desire for the

fruits of idetpry increases, as ner de¬
mands. n%ht become so exaggerated
that the European powers could not
allow China to receive them.

Baren de BanSy'to Term,a Cabinet.
* ilvihvi»Bsr, Jan,. 12.^ Emperor Francis
j/os^^>ajit9PtrastediJaron deBanffy,
president of the.chkamber. of deputisewith the task of forming & Hungarian


